
Candidates for AUC president shown above are (left to right):George Culberson, Tom Gladden, Chris Con-
way and Sandy Reitman. Elections will be held in the College Union Tuesday through Thursday of next
week. Campaign speeches are scheduled for tomorrow noon in Ford Chapel. — Photo by Foley
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Violin-Piano Team To Be Guests Here
Next Week; Concert, Meetings Planned

Louis Kaufman, violinist, and his wife, Annette Kaufman,
pianist, will be guests of Allegheny College next week from
Sunday, March 22, through Thursday, March 26.

The Kaufmans have appeared in concerts in Meadville twice
previously, the last time under the auspices of the local Civic
Music Association three years ago.

Returning to America from a 10-
month tour of South America and
Europe, the Kaufmans will engage
in a series of activities throughout
the week, ending with a concert
with the Allegheny Sinfonietta on
Thursday, March 26. Accompanied
by the string section of the Sin-
fonietta, Mr. Kaufman will play
eight concertos by the Italian com-
poser Antonio Vivaldi (1680-1743),
one of Bach's most famous con-
temporaries, whose music has been
brought to attention in our times
largely through Mr. Kaufman's ac-
tivities.

The violinist will conduct the
orchestra and play the solo part,
while Mrs. Kaufman will play the
piano. Music for the concert is
copied from the original edition of
the concertos published in Amster-
dam in 1725. Mr. and Mrs. Kauf-
man have studiedmany of Vivaldi's
works in the original manuscripts
and first printings in Europe.

The concert is scheduled for 8:15
p.m. in Ford Memorial Chapel. A
coffee hour open to the public will
be held in the Pine Room of Brooks
Hall immediately after the concert.

On Monday, March 23, the Kauf-
mans will be honored at a special
session of the Four-Twenties Con-
certs in Reis Library. The follow-
ing day a String Clinic, open to any
string player in the Meadville area,
will be conducted by Mr. Kaufman
in the Music Building at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Kaufman will hold a class
for piano accompanists at 4 p.m.

(Continued on page 3)

March 21 Is Deadline
For Graduation Cards

All students planning to gradu-
ate in June must fill out gradua-
tion cards by noon Saturday,
March 21. These havebeen mail-
ed to all seniors and are to be
completed and returned to the
Registrar's Office.

Seniors are reminded that the
deadline for ordering caps and
gowns is 4 p.m. tomorrow. Order
blanks are to be filledout at the
office of Dr. Allen B. Edwards,
college treasurer.

THE CAMPUS
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Fifteen Students Enter
Porter Singing Contest
This Evening InChapel

The Porter Prize Singing Con-
test in memory of Belle McClintock
Fry, originally scheduled for last
night, will be held tonight at 8:15
p.m. in Ford Memorial Chapel. A
prize of $40 will be awarded to the
contestant selectedas the winner by
vote of students in the audience.
Fifteen students have entered the
contest.

The program, as announced by
Mr. W. S. Wright North, instruc-
tor in voice, is as follows:

"StandUp An' Fight!" (Toreador
Song from Carmen Jones), Bizet,
sung by Edwin Bordo.

"One Fine Day", from Madame
Butterfly, Puccini, Jacelyn Brown.

"Der Tod und das Madchen,"
Schubert, June Burlingame.

"Die Beiden Grenadiere," Schu-
mann, Tim der Kinderen.

"Love and Music," from Tosca,
Puccini, Mary Ellen English. a

"It Ain't Necessarily So," from
Porgy and Bess, Gershwin, Dane
Hannum.
"I Love Life," Mann-Zucca, Flo

Kappler.
"At Last Comes the Moment,"

from The Marriage of Figaro, Mo-
zart; and "Seguidilla," from Carmen,
Bizet, Ele Kuhlman.

"The Little Road to Kerry," Cad-
man; and "The Heavens Are Tell-
ing," Beethoven, Ray Luenberger.

"La Donna c Mobile," fromRigo-
letto, Verdi, Tom Pray.

"Were You There," a spiritual,
Harrison Shields.

"Roadto Mandalay," Speaks, Ted
Smith.

"Der Erlkonig," Schubert, Doc
Thoburn.

"The Lotus Flower," Schumann,
Corrinne Whetsel.

"The Lass with the Delicate Air,"
Arne, Betsy Wolfe.

Accompanists for the program
will be Gail Brown, Carol Fer-
guson, Ann Harmony and Martha
Wood.
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All-College Fund Drive
For Foreign Students,
WSSF Totals $3500

Net results of the All-College
Fund Drive held during the two-
week period ending last Saturday
were estimated at $3,500 by general
chairman Bill Oehmler. Of this
amount $3,000 willbe used to bring
foreign students to Allegheny Col-
lege, and the remainder will be do-
nated to the University of Assam,
Burma, through the facilities of the
World Student Service Fund.

CarolDarnell and Sandy Reitman,
co-chairmen of the personal solici-
tations program, reported that 93.4
per cent of the women and 34.6 per
cent of the men students contribut-
ted to this phase of the drive for a
total of 1,268.

Gross receipts from the Carnival
held last Saturday night in Mont-
gomery Gym were $1,240; however,
it was estimated that only about
$700 or 800 of this representedprof-
it, since all bills have not yet been
compiled.

The prize for the best-decorated
booth at the Carnival was won by
Alpha Xi Delta, with their "Howdy
Doody" bean-bag toss, featuring a
large papier-mache head. Honor-
able mention was awarded to Kappa
Kappa Gamma, whose booth, "Den-
nis the Menace,'" involved tossing
hoops over pegs on a revolving
wheel; and to Caflisch Section V,
for their Charles Adams booth,
which consisted of shootingout can-
dles floating in a tub of water.
Judging was on the basis of orig-
inality, amount of work, and cor-
relation of the theme of the booth
with the game. Judges were Miss
Marjorie Kirk, Mr. Howell F. No-
mer, and Mr. Douglas Pickering.

Special projects, chairmanned by
Doc Thoburn, brought in a totalof
$436.40. The auction, conducted by
Jack Olofson, accounted for $172.80;
the Grove City basketballgame, the
project of the Block A Club, netted

(Continued on page 7)

Buck Named President
Of Phi Gamma Delta

Phi Gamma Delta balloting held
last week resulted in the election of
Bob Buck as president for the com-
ing year.

Other officers named were: Bill
Segmiller, recording secretary; Bill
Dale, corresponding secretary; Jim
Ryan, treasurer; and John Stone-
foot, historian.

AUC Candidates To Present Platforms
In Chapel Tomorrow; Elections In CU

Chris Conway, George Culberson, Tom Gladden and Sandy
Reitman will compete for the presidency of the Allegheny Un-
dergraduate Council in next week's elections. The candidates
are scheduled to present their platforms at noon tomorrow in
Ford Chapel.

Culberson's name was added to the slate of candidates by a
petition signed by 260 students and
approved by AUC Nominating
Committee, consisting of Steve
Graffam, chairman, Mary Baldwin,
Bill McCartney, Tom Newcomb,
Rod Terry and Janet Turner. The
minimum requirements for a peti-
tioned candidate are the signatures
of 100 students, not more than 25
per cent of whom are to be mem-
bers of the same social group.

AWS Run-Offs Today;
Senior Court Elections
To Be Held Saturday

Barbara Edstrom, Carolyn Estep
and Betty Narwold were announced
as candidates for president of the
Associated Women Students at the
AWS mass meeting last Monday
night. Elections began yesterday,
and run-offs will be held today.

Nominees for other offices are:
first vice president (president of
Senior Court), Louise Ewing, Sally
Pettit and Barbara.Voges; second
vice president (chairman of the
AWS Activities Board), Sue Black,
Sue Dougall and Frankie Edwards;
secretary, Anne Bowden, Janet Or-
cutt and Dawn Taft; and treasurer,
Arlene Asan, Sally Smith and Joyce
Wiltshire.

Run-offs today will be held in
Brooks Gym from noon to 1:15
p.m., 5 to 6 p.m., and 7 to8 p.m.

Members of the nominating com-
mittee were Joan Anderson, Arlene
Asan, Sue Black, Nancy Dubraw-
sky, Louise Ewing, Bonnie Ford,
Sally Kloppman, Janet Koehler,
Joyce Lowry and Bert Samas.

Senior Court members will be no-
minated tonight by the present
members of the Court, Mary Bald-
win, Mary Ann Chapman, Janet
Koehler, Elsie Marten, Bobbie
Mills, and Ginny Smith. Petitions
for additional nominees may be
handed in to Miss Smith no later
than 24 hours after the slate named
by the nominating committee is
posted. Petitionsmust be signed by
SO members of AWS, no more than
10 of whommay be members of the
same sorority, independent organi-
zation, or section of Caflisch.

Elections for Senior Court will be
held Saturday in Brooks Gym from
noon to 1:15 p.m. and from 5 to 8
p.m.

Betty Bender is general chairman
of elections.

Five Allegheny Students
AttendMockCongress
At Penn State College

Five Allegheny students attended
the Pennsylvania State Debaters
Convention held at Pennsylvania
State College last Friday and Satur-
day. Bill McCartney, of the Alle-
gheny delegation, is president of the
StateDebaters Association this year
and presided at the meeting, which
included representatives from ,14
colleges.

A mock Congress was held at
which a Fair Employment Practices
Act and a National Defense Law
were drawn up and passed. Other
activities of the convention included
a radio broadcast and election of
officers for next year.

Allegheny delegates in addition to
McCartney wereFred Adams, Nan-
cy Beere, Sue Gallatin and Blair
Riddell. They were accompaniedby
Mr. Herbert Hess, debate coach.

Elections for AUC president and
vice president and for class officers
will be held Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week from 11:30 a.m.
to 8 p.m. in the College Union.
Voting on class representatives to
AUC and on Constitutional revi-
sions and the "Principle of Honor"
will take place Thursday.

The candidate receiving a ma-
jority of votes will become presi-
dent of AUC, while the second
highest candidate will become vice
president. The other two nominees
will automatically become candi-

(Continued on page 5)

All-CollegeMeeting And
Panel On Honor Code
To Be Held March 24

The final draft of the "Principle
of Honor," on which the Honor
Code Committee has been working
since last September, will be put to
a student vote next Thursday, the
last day of AUC elections. There
will be a place on the ballot for sug-
gestions and criticisms; the commit-
tee has expressedthe hopethat each
student will record his reaction to
the code.

An all-college meeting and panel
discussion will be held Tuesday,
March 24, at 10 a.m. in Ford Chapel.
The schedule of classes that day will
be the same as that ordinarily used
on Chapel days; 10 and 11 o'clock
classes will be held at 10:30 and
11:30 a.m. Members of the panel
are: Bill McCartney, moderator;
Anne Bowden, Bill Dale, Steve
Graffam, Ginny Johnson, Bill Re-
gan, Phyl Stewart, Rod Terry and
Skip Yahn.

The purpose of the Honor Code
Committee, as stated by chairman
Abbie DeLellis, is "to further the
spirit of honor on Allegheny's cam-
pus, not to enforce an Honor Sys-
tem."

Miss DeLellis emphasized that
further action will be taken only by
the student body through AUC.
"A positive vote for the Code," she
said, "does not imply acceptance of
an Honor System, but rather an in-
dividual commitment which carries
with it respect and responsibility for
the ideals and principles of honor
toward which we as a student body
are striving."

Copies of the code have been dis-
tributed to each organization presi-
dent, freshman group,and the soph-
omore cabinet in order that group
discussions may be held before the
voting procedure.

,^---^.. : '■'*%$ (THIS SPACE PURCHASED IN THE* ALL-COLLEGE FUND DRIVE AUCTION)

#W'-«f| WANTED
f For PRESIDENT

t George Culberson
Aliases: GEORGE, CULSY

Identifying Characteristics:
I B Ideas, Action, Leadership
I Best Method for Capture:

""' aP VOTE
Jflk CULBERSON TUESDAY!
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1954 Fund Drive
The 1953 Fund Drive is over and done with.

But before forgetting all about it let's take ad-
vantage of the experience gained in this year's
drive to see what canbe done to improve nextyear's
fund drive. Now is the time to try to understand
why this year's drive has not met with the same
enthusiasm displayed in other years.

We are not thinkingmerely of the fact that this
year's drive fell several hundred dollars short of the
goalbut of the apathy shown by an increasing num-
ber of students who failed to support or take part
in the drive. In the matter of individual contri-
butions, for instance, only about 30% of the men
as compared to over 90% of the women made con-
tributions.

What are the reasons for this growing apathy ?
We suggest that one of the possible causes may be
the failure on the part of many students to ap-
preciate the purpose of the drive. Over the past
few years the drive has become for many just an-
other annual event. At the same time the emphasis
of the drive has shifted from "what is the money
for?" to "how can we get the money?" Just how
prevalent this second attitude was in this year's
drive was indicated by the obnoxious behavior of
some solicitors and project workers^who could not
take "No" for an answer. Another factor worth
consideration is the time of the drive, which coin-
cides for many with the round of mid-semester hour
exams.

Allof these factors should be considered in the
planning for next year's fund drive. Perhaps indi-

Jan Turner

Jan Turner, 21....Larchmont,
New York.... Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma.... "Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universities and
Colleges" .... Cwen .... Junior
Advisor.... AWS Activities Board.... Vice-President of Senior
Class .... "Spent half my life in
West Virginia".... accounts for,
that slight southern accent, but not
for those staunch Republican views.... secretary of Alleghenians for
Eisenhower club.... likes to sing
harmony, entered in Barbershop

Quartet competition .... enjoys

most of all sailing and swimming at
Cape Cod.... major: English....
Jan (alias "Tex" Turner) is doing
her comprehensive onBilly the Kid
and Wild BillHickok.... future:
personnel work.... hopes some-
day to travel abroad.

Trix At The Flix
March 19-21 (Park) Treasure of

The Golden Condor with Cornel
Wilde, Constance Smith. Treasure
hunting in Guatemala. Technicolor.

"Script sometimes bogs the direc-
tion down . .. Action scenes are
good ... Background scenes .. .
in Guatemala .. . supply a pictur-
esque touch to the physical values."—

Variety* * *
March 21-24 (Academy) Come

Back, Little Sheba with Shirley
Booth, Burt Lancaster. Screen
version of a prize-winningplay.

"A generally honest and affecting
examinationof a marriage...Has
been carefully and faithfully trans-
ferred to the screen . . . actress
Booth does a highly skillfull job."—

Time

March 22-24 (Park) Mississippi

Senior Sketch

Bill Oehmler
Bill Oehmler, 21....Bellevue,

Pennsylvania .... Phi GammaDel-
ta ....Philo-FranlolinSpeechUnion....Debate.... Chairmanof the
1953 Fund Drive .... AUC ....
Enjoys working with people....
Finds time to work with a boys'
group downtown .... Resident
student counselor .... "College is
what you make it and Allegheny
definitely has the basic materials".... Bill has devoted much of his
time to telling prospective students
about Allegheny .... Co-chairman
of Student Admissions Committee.... High School Speakers Bureau.... Sports enthusiast.... 4-year
letterman in football.... Tri-State
football team.... "wild about golf".... Summers have included farm,
factory and construction work....
After graduation: Navy OCS . . ..
marriage.... 3 years with the USN.... Harvard Business School
somewhere in the distant future.

Gambler with Tyrone Power, Julia
Adams, Piper Laurie. Adventures
aboarda gambling boat during pre-
Civil War era. Technicolor.

"Has plenty of feudin' and fightin'
with pistols, swords and fists . ..
LikeGl' Man River, just keeps rol-
ling along to its predictable happy
ending."

—
Time

March 25-26 (Park) Outpost In
Malaya with Claudette Colbert, Jack
Hawkins. Excitement during native
revolt in Malaya.

"Personal drama carriesvery little
weight in the film . . . Has made
striking use of Malayan scenes ...
Few stories ...have ever contained
more blazing away."

—
Newsweek* * *

March 25-31 (Academy) The
Naked Spur with James Stewart,
Janet Leigh, Robert Ryan. Deals
with the violence to which greed

vidual solicitation should be abandoned. Perhaps
it should be replaced by a system of voluntary con-
tributions through conveniently located collection
boxes. Perhaps the competitive aspects of frater-
nity and sorority projects should be eliminated by
cooperation of the different groups on fewer pro-
jects. The most important thing of all is more stu-
dent participation in the planning of the drive.

AUC Representation
We think the proposedamendment to the AUC

Constitution changing the system of representation
would go a long way towards bringing better stu-
dent government to Allegheny. Under the existing
set-up representatives are not responsible or ac-
countable to any specific groups of students. Once
elected they can do whatever they think best; the
students who have elected them have little to do
with helping them to decide.

While ostensibly chosen to represent the class
as a whole, their opinions cannot help but be in-
fluenced to some extent by the particular group to
which they belong. Under the new system diverse
group interests will be brought out into the open
and issues clarified.

This does not necessarily mean that Allegheny
will be atomized into a hodge-podge of conflicting
group interests. On the contrary, the opposite is
most likely to result. AUC representatives from
the various social groups will be displaying their
wares in public, subject to all-college opinion. No
group is going to want to jeopardize its reputation
by obstructive tactics, or by short-sighted selfish

Pins 'n Sins
Apparently everybody was so

busy with the Carnival this week-
end that they forgot entirely the
main business of college, namely
pinnings. But despite this short-
age in romance, our loyal under-
grads succeeded in whipping them-
selves into a wildenough frenzy to
give us something to write about.

Peggy Gizzie, for instance, merits
some mention for having spunk
enough to swallow a whole gold-
fish. Chalk up $5 for the fund
drive and a case of indigestion foi
Peggy.

Then there was the annual blue-
jean day, whose total effect was to
net a few shillings for WSSF and
make us rather glad blue-jean day
cometh only once a year.

The faculty did their annual bit
to aid the cause, too. Their booth
providedallkinds of goodies for oral
consumption. One slight mishap
marred what otherwise would be a
perfect record. Nancy Dubrawsky
bit into a piece of pop-corn, found
it tougher than her back teeth, and
retired from the scene nursing a
broken molar. She'll never be the
same.

Seemed like the variety show
tried to out-burly the Burly-Que.
Why, things haven't been so lively
in Brooks since Errol Flynn's trial.
Our deepest sympathy, though to
Ed Shepler who was having some
difficulty managing his "costume."
It's easy onceyou learnhow,Eddie!

Congratulations to "Phyllis" Wil-
marth, who won the Sigs' Queen for
a Day contest. General concensus
in Brooks seems to be "We wuz
robbed."

St. Patty's day was celebrated at
the Chi Rho house when "Irish"
pranksters D'Angelo put green dye
in the milk. That's what we like

—
the spirit of nationalism.

Neatest recordof the week: King
Cole's "Can't I", currently swallow-
ing nickels in the Grill.

Seen*in last week'sSaturday Eve-
ning Post: An ad for a car, in front
of whichstands a gorgeous gal. The
caption reads, "Standardequipment
not subject to change." __ __ ....

Touche nothing, Thrust Home!
Lola and Doc

spurs 'Characters. Technicolor.
"A taut outdoor melodrama. . .

for the western action addict who
likes rugged dramatics... Probably
too raw and brutal for some . . .
Has excellent performances . . .
Concentrates onunderstatedaction."— Variety

March 27, 28 (Park) Silver Whip
withDaleRobertson, Rory Calhoun,
Robert Wagner. Concerned with
the entry intomanhoodof a western
youth.

Activities Calendar

Letter to the Editor
To the Editor:

We would like to take this op-
portunity to express our apprecia-
tion to the students, faculty, and
administration for their cooperation
in the personal solicitations aspect
of the Fund Drive. The gifts, in
many cases, were indeed generous
and beyond our expectations.

Special thanks go to the six di-
vision leaders, Helen Botsai, Nancy
Dubrawsky, Nancy Smith, Dan
Bratton, Ed Davidowitz, Al Van
Why, their team captains and so-
licitors 'who put in a great deal of
time and effort to help us carry out
this project.

Carol Darnell and Sandy Reitman

interest. At the same time legitimate group inter-
ests canbe expressedas such and real harmony may
result in the course of give-and-take debate.

The new amendment envisages fairer representa-
tion for independent men-and women. Whereas
formerly AUC representatives have supposedly
represented each class as a whole, the majority of
student membership in AUC has been from the
social organizations. It is true that independent
representatives will have some difficulty sounding
out their group wishes,but this obstacle seems by
no means insurmountable. At any rate indepen-
dents stand tobe better represented than in the past
by the mere fact of having representatives elected
by and for themselves. Of course, the president and
vice president of each class will continue to serve on
the AUC in their present capacity.

The new amendment should go far towards re-
ducing the present apathy toward student govern-
ment. Instead of the present practice of electing
our representatives a year in advance and depend-
ing upon them almost exclusively to manage affairs,
we will have a much better means by which we can
make our opinions felt at the time anewmeasure is
under consideration. AUC affairs can become a
regular part of fraternity and sorority meetings in-
stead of depending upon some controversial issue
to draw us to the open meetings of AUC.

We think the new amendment offers a much
morerealistic plan of representation; that it will en-
courage much greater participation in the affairs of
student government; and that it will do much to-
wards combating the apathy which has character-
ized student attitudes toward student government
thus far.

Thurs., Mar. 19 Porter Prize Singing- Contest — 8:15 p.m. —
Ford Chapel

Fri., Mar. 20 Presentation of Campaign Platforms by AUC
Presidential Nominees — Noon — " Ford
Chapel

Cochran HallDormitory Party — 8-10:45 p.m.— College Union
Sat., Mar. 21 WAA Playday — Montgomery Gym, Pine

Room, Green Room
Freshman Class Banquet — 6 p.m. — Brooks

Dining Hall
Delta Tau Delta House Party — 9-12 p.m.

—
Chapter House

Phi Kappa Psi Harem Party — 9-12 p.m.
—

Chapter House
Sun., Mar. 22 College Worship — Speaker: Dr. A. Stanley

Trickett — Topic: "The Tell-Tale Marks
of Christian Manhood" — 11 a.m. — Ford
Chapel

Kappa Kappa Gamma Party for Faculty
Wives

AUC Meeting— 4 p.m. — College Union
Movie: Bringing Up Baby — 8 p.m. — Play-

Shop
Mon., Mar. 23 Benezets' Open House for Seniors

Movie: Young Mr. Pitt — 8 p.m. — College
Union

Mar. 24-26 AUC Elections — 11 :30 a.m. — 8 p.m. — Col-
lege Union

Tues., Mar..24 Honor Code Panel Discussion — 10 a.m. —
Ford Chapel

G-7 Hour Exam — 7 p.m.
Movie: Nature's Half Acre — 8 p.m. — Alden

101
Benezet's Open House for Seniors

Wed., Mar. 25 College Worship — Speaker: Dr. Herbert
Picht — Topic: "Who Is He?" — 10 a.m.— Ford Chapel

G-8 Hour Exam — 7:15 p.m.
Lecture — Professor Rayford W. Logan —

Topic:"The Impending Crisis in Africa"—
8:15 p.m. — Ford Chapel

"High Ground" — 8:15 p.m. — Playshop
Thurs., Mar. 26 Sinfonietta Concert — Mr. Louis Kaufman,

soloist
—

8:15 p.m. — Ford Chapel
"High Ground" — 8:15 p.m. — Playshop

Fri., Mar. 27 Air Science IIHour Exam — 8 p.m.
"High Ground" — 8:15 p.m.— Playshop

Sat, Mar. 28 11:50 a.m.
— Classes Close

"High Ground" — 8:15 p.m.— Playshop
Mar. 29-Apr. 6 Easter Recess
Tues., Apr. 7 8 a.m.

— Classes Resume
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College To Vote On Revised Constitution
On March 26; Five Changes Proposed

byBillMcCartney
This year, as in the past, the Allegheny Undergraduate

Council has subjected its Constitution and by-laws to study by
a Constitutional Revision Committee. Five revisions which
have been proposed and adopted by AUC are now ready to be
voted on by the student body. They will be presented next
Thursday, the last day of AUC elections. To become effective
they must be approved by a ma-
jority of the students voting

In order that the students may
more easily study and understand
the proposed changes, the Revision
Committee has drawn up this ex-
planation of them.

The first change calls for the de-
letion of the second article of the
Constitution, substituting in its
stead the following two articles:

Article II— Purpose: The pur-
pose of this organization shall be
to dealwith matters of student af-
fairs, to bring into closer relation-
ship and working harmony the
various branches of college ac-
tivities, to crystallize and reflect
undergraduate opinion, and to
preserve the customs and tradi-
tions of Allegheny College.

Article lll— Powers: The Alle-
gheny Undergraduate Council
shall be the official voice of the
students. It shall be recognized
as the official administrative unit
of the student body. As such it
shallhave the power to carry out
any duties delegated to itby either
the student body or the college
administration. This power is de-
rived from the President of the
college, the faculty, and the stu-
dent body.
This change is suggested to make

the purpose and the powers of the
AUC more clear and to place them
in the proper categories.

The second revision is a major
one that would change the entire
basis of representation of the coun-
cil. The specifics of the change
would be the deletion of Part b,
Section 2, Article 111. This is the
part of the Constitution which states
the number of representatives from
each of the classes, and would be
replaced as follows:

b. There shall be one represen-
tative from each fraternity, so-
rority, and men's and women's in-
dependent social organization.

1. The fraternitiesand sororities
willhave the right to choose their
individual representativesas they
see fit. However, the person
must be an officer of the social
group which he represents.
2. The terms of these represen-

tatives will run concurrently with
the terms of the president and
vice president of the council.

3. A person not a member of a

social group represented in the
council may be accepted as repre-
sentative of the independent men
(or women) by presenting a peti-
tion signed by a number of non-
affiliated independent men (or
women) no Jess than the average
number of members of the social
groups. This average number of
members shall be determined on
the date of the first session of the
new council. No new member
shall be admitted to the council
by the above procedure after the
first of June.
The AUC has had the problem in

recent years of bringing itself into
closer contact with the student
body. It is felt that a change such
as this would accomplish the pur-
pose of making possible easy com-
munication between the students
and the council. The new repre-
sentation would actually be adopt-
ing the method of communication
which we have tried to use in the
past. When matters needed to be
taken to the students we asked the
council members to take them back
to their social groups. This new
measure would assure representa-
tion from all the groups.

The present system of represen-
tation by classes is unrealistic.
Some members of the council who
are class representatives are not
even members of their class cabinet.

(Continued on page 6)

High School Weekend
Set For April 25,26;
250 Seniors Expected

The annualHigh School Weekend
for 1953 will be held on Saturday
and Sunday, April 25 and 26, ac-
cording to co-chairmen Jim Lyons
and Barb Voges.

It is hoped that at least 250 high
school seniors will attend this year,
Lyons said.

On Saturday morning the pro-
spective students will confer with
faculty members and attend regular
college classes. After lunch they
will take a tour of the campus, fol-
lowed by attendance at either a
Bousson outing or the first track
meet of the season with Westmins-
ter. In the evening the Singers will
present the final concert of their
Spring Tour. The high school stu-
dents will then attend an informal
dance in Brooks Hall. They will
stay overnight inCaflisch and in the
fraternity houses.

On Sunday morning a worship
service willbe held in Ford Chapel.
At the banquet closing the week-
end Dr. Louis T. Benezet will ad-
dress the students.

The purpose of the weekend, ac-
cording to Lyons, is "to give pro-
spective Allegheny students a
chance to participate in a round of
activities by actually living on cam-
pus for a weekend."

Lastyear 125 womenand 115 men
tookpart in this weekend. The stu-
dent chairman was Bill Oehmler.
This year's committeechairmen are:
men's housing, Bruce Hemer; wom-
en's housing, Gail Howe; banquet,
Frank Desko; dance, Al Van Why;
personnel,Joan Laden;and registra-
tion, Noreen Swensen.

Invitations will be sent out with-
in the next two weeks. Any student
knowing high school seniors in this
area whomight be interestedin the
weekend is requested to turn in
their names to any committeemem-
ber or to the Admissions Office.

Dr. Rayford W. Logan
To Speak On African
Crisis Next Wednesday

Professor Rayford W. Logan,
head of the department of history at
Howard University, will speak on
"The Impending Crisis in Africa"
in Ford Memorial Chapel at 8:15
p.m. next Wednesday. The lecture
is sponsoredby the Public Events
Committeeof the college.

Dr. Logan, who spoke at a sum-
mer institute at Allegheny a year
and a half ago, participated in a
meeting sponsored by the Ford
Foundation last August to discuss
a program of African studies in
which the Foundation might be in-
terested. He is a member of the
Advisory Committee on African
Students of the Institute of Inter-
national Education.

He served as secretary and in-
terpreter for the Pan-African Con-
gresses held in Paris, London and
Lisbon in 1921 and 1923, and was
assistant secretary of the Pan-
African Association from 1921 to
1924.

As a Fulbright Research Fellow,
Dr. Logan last year made a study
in Paris of the administration of
French overseas territories. On
trips arranged by American Em-
bassy officials, he discussed prob-
lems of overseas territories with
labor, business and cultural leaders
in Stockholm and Milan.

Under the auspices of American
Public Affairs officers, he lectured
on "The Forward March of the
Negro in the United States" in
several French cities.

He has studiedand writtenabout
undevelopedareas for over 25 years.
Among his articles and books have
been "The Operation of the Man-
date System in Africa;" The Diplo-
matic Relationsof the UnitedStates
with Haiti; The African Mandates
in World Politics; any The Negro
and the Post-War World.

A graduate of Williams College
and a veteran of overseas service in
World War I,he has served on the
faculties of Virginia UnionUniversi-
ty and Atlanta University, as well
as Howard, wherehe has been head
of the history department since 1942.
He receivedhis Ph.D. fromHarvard
in 1936.

Secretarial Students
The secretarialdepartment has re-

quested that all students who are
interestedin taking any of the sec-
retarialcourses next September sign
up with Miss Schofield as soon as
possible. This is not to be consider-
ed as pre-registration, but is sug-
gested so that the department can
estimate potential demand.
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Kaufmans
(Continued from page 1)

Wednesday in the Oratory of Ford
Chapel. Throughout the week, Mr.
and Mrs. Kaufman will lecture in
classes and will be available for in-
dividual conferences with students
or groups.

Mr. Kaufman finished a series of
Vivaldi concerts in London yester-
day, and is scheduled to fly to New
York immediately. Previously he
played the world premiere of An-
thony Collins' Violin Concerto with
the London Symphony Orchestra,
under the directionof the composer,
and gave a benefit concert for the
flood victims in The Hague.

"We are truly thrilled with the
possibility of being at Allegheny
College again," the Kaufmans have
written, "for a Vivaldi concert and
to stay a few days, for daily re-

hearsals with the Sinfonietta, and
ample time for a violin or string
clinic, record discussions and the
like."

KDE Officers Elected;
Plans For Scholarship
Announced At Meeting

June Stover was elected president
of Kappa Delta Epsilon, honorary
fraternity for education majors, at
a meeting held last Thursday night.
Other officersnamed were: Carolyn
Estep, vice president;Sue Rollinson,
secretary; and Shirley Jones, treas-
urer. Sponsor of the organization
is Dr. Elizabeth Stadtlander.

Plans have been made to award
a scholarship to a junior womanin-
terested in the teaching profession.
Applications for the scholarship
may be obtained at the KDE bul-
letin board on the second floor of
Ruter Hall. They should be com-
pleted and returned to Box 23 at
the college Post Office no laterthan
April 24 so that the award may be
announced at the Class Day cere-
monies on May 18.

SKILLEN STUDIO
827 North Main Street

Fine Grain Photo Finishing
Special Rates to College

Students
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Gator Grandstand
by Doc Thoburn

In the past week wereceived a letter from a sophomore stu-
dent informing us that while playing basketball in the Gym, he
had $15 stolen from his wallet. It is not possible to print the
letter here,but we wish to mention it and comment on it,so that
the students may get a better picture of the situation, one of
which we feel the student body should be ashamed.

According to the letter this is not the first incident of this
type which has occurred this year, as other students have had
their wallets rifled. No one likes a thief, but this situation is
more serious. This thief is probably one of us. Who he is, is
not important. The important thing is that apparently we can
no longer trust our fellow students when we areoff guard. No
one in this school is in such sad financial straits that he has to
steal from his fellow students topay his way through. We hope
that this will be the last of such incidents.

Spring has arrived, and with it the track and baseball sea-
sons. Although the Gators are never too potent in the Spring
sports, Hilltopper rooters are hoping for a reversal of the usual
form. With good weather for practice, the Gators can get in a
few good licks before Easter to tide them over vacation.

Losses due to graduation in baseball have been small, and
an experienced team should be fielded in that sport. The track
team will have the services of Hub Ocamb this year, which
should be an added boost. At this stage of the game it is hard
to predict anything in the way of season showings, but the next
few days will clarify the picture. Let's hope the Hilltoppers
will do'their share of winning in the coming weeks.

Gator Tracksters And Diamond -Men
Hold first Practice Sessions Monday

With the arrival of warmer weather the Gator tracksters
and diamond-men have started conditioning drills in preparation
for the 1953 season. Tuesday afternoon saw the trackmen under
coach Bill Hanson out on "mucky Montgomery" for the first
outdoor workout this spring. An organizational meeting had
been held on Monday.

In lieu of spring football practice,
football mentor Dave Henderson
has requested as many gridders as
possible to report for track prac-
tice. This has increased the turnout
for the cinder sport considerably,
and may provide some fresh talent
for track coachBillHanson, as well
as working off the fat accumulated
over the winter months of inactivity.

The cindermen willbe out to sur-
pass their mediocre showing of last
year when they lost the first five
meets, copping only the last one
with Edinboro. To close out the
season, the Gators took a seventh
in the district meet.

Lose Six Seniors
Lost through graduation last year

were stalwarts Skip Mclndoe, Jack
Sapper, Jack Mitchell, John Mc-
Crea, Fritz Fielding, and Dick Pen-
well. These experienced men will
be a great loss to the team, most
of them having been fairly consist-
ent point getters.

Returning to the cinderpaths this
season will be Bob Buck, who took
a first in the district in the high
jump last year, Hub Ocamb, who
was out of action last season due
to an injury, in the shot put, and
Al Spears and Graham Dunlop in
the field events. In the trackevents
Riesenman, Van Why and Stone
will be available, plus several other
squad members from last year. In
a few days we should to see what

the freshman contribution will be
this year. If freshman material is
good, and the more experienced
members of the team round into
form, wemay look for a more suc-
cessful season than was witnessed
last year.

Baseball Practice Starts
Having lost only three men via

graduation the Gator sluggers will
field a more experienced team than
the cindermen. The only losses
were pitchers Carl Hermann and
Dick Steele, and infielder Joe Pool.
Lastyear the Gators won three, lost

The Gator Basketball team of 1952-53, which amassed a season record of thirteen victories and six defeats
for the best Allegheny court record in a decade. The all-timescoring record for a single season, and the most
points scored by an Allegheny team in one game wereamong their laurels. Sitting left toright: Ed Snyder,
Jack Lehman, Cash Elston, captain Bud Mclndoe, BobBuck, Lee Parker, and Dom Mattei. Standing left to
right: Coach Bob Garbark, Walt Walsh, Bill Courtney, Clyde Francis, BillBishop, BillBowser,Dave Will-iams, Pete Campbell, and manager Hub Ocamb. — Photo by Photo-Graphic Arts

eight, and tied two games which
were called on account of rain.

Former Gator squad members
available this year are Al Pankopf,
Dick Davis, Tom Beagan, Gordie
Black, Ed Benson, Wally Whyman,
Don Baer, Bill Segmiller, Hap
Lynch, Gene Loughney, Fritz Cot-
ton, George Forner and BillBishop.
Bishop played outfieldlast year,and
pitched some too. He will probably
help to make up for the loss of
Hermann and Steele. He showed
great promise last year in his ap-
pearances on the mound for the
Hilltoppers, and with one season of
college ball under his belt he could
be a great asset to the team.

First baseman Fritz Cotton,
shortstop Al Pankopf, and third
baseman Don Baer should give the
Gators an experienced infield this

season. The outfield returns intact
with Tom Beagan, Gordie Black
and Bishop. If Bill pitches, of
course, this will not hold true. Gene
Loughney is back for another sea-
son as catcher, giving the team an
experiencedbackstop.

MARCH 19, 20
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Walla Walla"

Starring
Judy Canova - Stephen Dunne

♥

MARCH 21-24
"Come Back, Little Sheba"

Starring
Burt Lancaster

Shirley Booth
♥

March 25-31
"The Naked Spur"

Starring
James Stewart

Janet Leigh
In Technicolor
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AUC Elections
(Continued from page 1)

dates for senior class representatives
to the council.

Conway served as entertainment
chairman for last Saturday's All-
College Carnival and was a member
of the same committee last year.
During his sophomore year he was
social chairman and grounds chair-
man of Delta Tau Delta. He was a
member of Chapel Choir and an
ACA student youth leader at the
Meadville YMCA during his fresh-
man year. His major field is
economics.

Washington Semester
Culberson, a history-political sci-

ence major, is at present participat-
ing in the Washington Semester
program at American University in
Washington, D.C. President of the
junior class, he has represented the
class on AUC and has been chair-
man of the AUC Student-Faculty
Relations Committeeand a member
of the Foreign Students Committee.
Before leaving for Washington at
the beginning of the second se-
mester he served as a student
counselor in a freshman dormitory.
A three-year member of the varsity
soccer team, he received Tri-State
(Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware) honors in soccer last fall and
during his sophomore season receiv-
ed honorable mention on the All
Pennsylvania-New Jersey soccer
team. Last year he was president
of the Allegheny Outing Club.

Gladden has been a class repre-
sentative to AUC during his fresh-
man and junior years and is a mem-
ber of the AUC Constitutional Re-
vision Committee. He was presi-
dent of the freshman class during
1950-51, and was co-chairmanof the
Alleghenians for Eisenhower Com-
mittee last fall. He is president of
Phi Delta Theta and has previously
been recording secretary of the fra-
ternity. An English major, he is
a member of Philo-Franklin Speech
Union and of Pi Gamma Mv, na-
tional honorary sociail science fra-
ternity.

Solicitations Chairman
Reitman was co-chairman of

personal solicitations for the 1953
All-College Fund Drive and finan-
cial chairman for last week's Carni-
val. A three-year member of the
Campus staff, he is now production
manager and has previously been
advertising manager and memberof
the copy desk. He is in addition a
member of the AUC Publications
Board and is make-up editor of
The Literary Magazine.

A pre-medical student and form-
er member of Phi Beta Phi, he was
student chairman of the Red Cross
Blood Drive on campus last fall.
He has represented Alpha Chi Rho
on the Inter-Fraternity Council for
the past two years and is at present
vice president of IFC. He is pledge
master, chapter correspondent, ste-
ward,member of the executive com-
mittee, and ritual officer of his
fraternity, and was recording sec-
retary last year. In addition he is
a member of the College Union
Board of Directors and of the Stu-
dent Admissions Committee. Last
spring he was a member of the
varsity track squad.

Class Officers
Candidates for senior class of-

ficers are: president, Jack Lehman,
Bill Segmiller, and Walker Stone;
vice president, Linda Baum, Betty
Bender, and Pat Riesenman; sec-
retary, Ann Mitchell, Mary Oilman,
and Joanne Wallin; treasurer, John
Hokanson, and Ronald Windah'l.

(Continued on page 6)

French Creek Players
Present "High Ground"
British Murder Mystery

The French Creek Valley Players'
production of "High Ground" will
open a four-day run on Wednes-
day, March 25, in the Playshop.
The play is a murder mystery set
in an English convent hospital.

Principals include Ann Pickering,
wife of Mr. Douglas Pickering of
the art department, as Sister Mary;
Connie Rogers, wife of Mr. David
Rogers of the biology department,
in the role of Sarat; Norma Condit,
who played in last year's production
of "Curious Savage," as Sister Jo-
sephine; Jay Cherry in the role of
Willy; Corinne Walton, who ap-
peared in last season's "Candida"
and in "Two Blind Mice," as Mar-
tha. Alsoamong the cast are: Hen-
ry Rainey, Grace McClain, John
Armitage, Joanne Crosley, Helen
Gilbert, and Faustina Hardner, all
newcomers to the Playshop stage.

Mrs. Pickering played the title
role in "Candida" last season, and
Mr. Cherry has appeared in "Can-
dida, "Heaven Can Wait" and
"Curious Savage". Mrs. Rogers
served as an army nurse in Eng-
land and is acquainted with the lo-
cale of the play as wellas withhos-
pital technicalities.

The play is directedby Mary El-
len Darling. Sets and costumes are
by GrahamGloster Bird, assistedby
members of the French Creek Val-
ley Players. Lila Martin, wife of
Mr. Howard Martin of the speech
department, is assistant director.

Students may reserve seats for
"High Ground" by presenting their
Playshop activities coupon at the
Box Office. Performances will be
at 8:15 p.m.

Students Asked To Contact
Prospective Frosh At Home

Mr. Howell F. Nomer, assistant
director of admissions, has requested
that students interested in contact-
ing high school seniors who have
expressed an interest in Allegheny
obtain the names and addresses of
such seniors in their neighborhood
before leaving for spring vacation.

Some of the seniors listed have
already been admitted to the class of
1957, while others have requested a
catalog or other information about
the college.

"If each student would contact
only one (prospective student),"
Mr. Nomer said, "the collective ef-
fort by many Allegheny under-
graduates would be a great boost in
maintaining in next year's entering;
class the usual high calibre of in-
coming students."

Names are on geographical file im
the Admissions Office..

Frosh Writing Contest
Announced By Bone

Skip Bone, editor of the Literary
Magazine, has announced that a
freshman writing contest will be
held again this spring. Three
prizes of $5 each will be awarded
to the freshman writing the best
poem, essay, and piece of fiction.
Students may submit as many en-
tries as they desire in any or all of
the three fields. If, in the opinion
of the judges, entries are not deem-
ed worthy of the prizes, none will
be awarded.

Entries are to be typewritten and
should not include the author's
name. The title of the composition
and the author's name should be
written on a separate piece of paper
and enclosed in an envelope, to be
handed in with the entry.

All entries must be handed into
the main desk of Reis Library by
April 7.
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Socrates Club To Discuss
Free Enterprise Sunday

The Socrates Club will hold the
third in a series of discussions on
the theme of "Freedom in Our
Lives" with a talk to be given by
Mr. George DeArment entitled
"How Free Is Free Enterprise?"
Sunday, March 22, at 2:30 p.m. Mr.
DeArmentis president of the Cham-
pion DeArment ToolCompany. An
open discussion will follow his talk.

All students and faculty are in-
vited to attend the meeting; the
place is to be announced later.

The Socrates Club, an open group
started by college students attend-
ing the Meadville Unitarian Church,
has recently been approvedas a new
student activity by the Student Af-
fairs Committeeand by the faculty.
The purpose of the group is to "fos-
ter critical thinking about today's
problems, how we live, and why."

Summer Camp Projects
Discussion Set Tonight

Mr. Wallace Nelson, field secre-
tary of the Congress of Racial
Equality, will be on campus today
and tomorrow to discuss opportuni-
ties for summer work camp and
service projects.

He will speak at 8 p.m. tonight
in the Pine Room on the subject,
and will hold personal conferences
with students on Friday. Confer-
ences are to be arranged through
Pax Hart.

Moderator for the series is Mr.
Norman Birch, general superinten-
dent of the American Brakeshoe
Company. Mr. Orval Driggs and
Mr. Robert Crispin have been
named as faculty advisers; student
advisers are Lorraine Kalfayan and
George Zilliac.

RECORDS
Instruments and
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914 Water Street
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AUC Elections
(Continued from page 5)

Junior class nominees are: presi-
dent, Graham Dunlop, Al Mon-
strom, Frank Mozdy and Bob Oz-
mun; vice president, Carolyn Pen-
nington, Mona Pierce, and Joyce
Wiltshire; secretary, GailBrinkman,
Beverly Garbark, and Barbara
Theen; treasurer, John Bair, Bruce
Hemer, and Howie Seamens.
- Candidates for sophomore class
offices are: president, Bill Bowser,
Bill Foley, and Gene Zwillinger;
vice president, Sheila Confer, Kay
Cudzil, and Hannah Rutter; sec-
retary,Ruth MacGregor, Cora Wal-
ter, and Carolyn Whyman; treasur-
er, Bill Regan, Bob Thurston, and
Peter Van Strum.

AUC Representatives
Candidates for class AUC repre-

sentatives are: seniors, Bob Buck,
Bob Dininny, Al Pankopf, John
Raciappa, and Nancy Smith; jun-
iors, Jerry Cotton, Bill Dale, Flo
Kappler, Ann Pfleghardt, Marge
Skeel, Elaine Tkach, and Skip
Yahn; sophomores, Mary Martha
Goodwin, Carol Larson, Jim Pom-
eroy, and Blair Riddell. Names of
defeated candidates for president of
each class will be added to the slate
of candidates for AUC representa-
tives from their respective classes.

According to a Constitutional re-
vision passed by student vote last
year, the senior class willbe allow-
ed six representatives on the coun-
cil, while the junior class will have
eight, the sophomore class four, and
the freshman class two. Included in
this quota are the president and
vice president of each class.

Petitions for additionalcandidates
for AUC president must be handed
in to Steve Graffam no later than
12 hours before the start of elec-
tions. Petitions for class officers
and representativesare to be hand-
ed in to the judge of elections,
Noreen Swenson or John Hokan-
son, no less than 12 hours before
the respective balloting.

Auction Proceeds Net
$172.80 For Fund Drive
According To Olofson

The Fund Drive Auction, held
last Saturday in the Chapel under
auctioneer Jack Olofson, netted a
total of $172.80. The following
items were sold:

Three one o'clock permissions to
Marge Skeel for $2.30, Pete Reininga
for $6 and Bill Oehmler for $5.25.

The use of Miss Williams' apart-
ment for an evening toJerry Cotton,
Bob Ozmun, and Jim Cooper for
$13, and to Mike Garrett, Fritz
Fries, Chuck Nichols and Ray
Leuenberger for $16.

Two vacationcuts to Lauren Put-
man for $9 and to Betty Fahrney
for $9.25.

Dinner at the Delt house to No-
reen Swenson, Barbara Cummings,
Jane Saville,ElizabethUmbach, and
Nancy Michener for $17; and din-
ner at the Sig house to Marty
Hamilton, Mary Jane Bates, Bever-
ly Morton, Rannie Davidson, and
Nancy Martino for $18.

Office of Dean of Students to
Jack Howie for $10.

The services of Mr. Bloodgood as
a waiter for one meal to John Gow
for $9.50.

A six-inch column on the front
page of the campus to Stan Segal
for $9.

President of the college for a day
to Jack Giddens for $19.

Mr. Baliot's mailroute in Brooks
to Jake Heffner and Bruce Perry
for $12.

Bunch of neck-ties to Jack Har-
ness for $5.

A Jaguar iwith chauffeur for one
evening to Jake Heffner for $7.

brush-and-ink drawing by Mr.
Carl Heeschen to Dean Titus for
$5.50.

Mary Ann Chapman acted as
cashier and Joyce Lowry as assist-
ant cashier. Assisting the auction-
eer were Dan Bratton, Hank Os-
trom, Bob Eaton, John Pickens,
Skip Yahn, Mert Davis, James
Zwillinger, and Bruce Forsgren.
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Frosh Class Banquet
Scheduled InBrooks
Saturday, March 21

The freshman class banquet will
be held at 6 p.m. Saturday, March
21, in Brooks Hall. Master of
ceremonies will be Don D'Allessio.

Decorations for the informal
("dressy") dinner and the name of
the guest speakerare to remainsec-
ret until the night of the affair, ac-
cording to Sally Garner, chairman of
the decorations committee. Other
members of the committee are: Pat
Bush, Pat Campbell, Ruth Mac-
Gregor, Barbara Coulson, Bert
Dunlop,Ernie Schwartz, Tony Mar-
cantonio and Jim Sexton.

The invitations committee, head-
ed by Sam Biondolillo, has issued
invitations to members of the facul-
ty.

Anna Mary Langan, chairman,
Pat Bush, Marilyn Wiltshire and
Connie Wolf comprise the program
committee, while seating will be ar-
ranged by Nancy Fullerton, chair-
man, Barbara Coulson and Barbara
Christman.

Members of the entertainment
committee are Ann Wheeler, chair-
man, Shirley Mertz, Laurie Mac-
Arthur, Dan Newcomb, BillRegan
andDick Zuberbuhler. Six acts are
planned, including a magician and
the Delt octette. Students partici-
pating in the entertainment are
Britt Poulson, Bob Reed, Jane
Arnold, Barbara Coulson, Ginny
Ward, Laurie MacArthur, Harrison
Shields, Ann Rishor, Joan Mitchell,
Bert Samas, Shirley Mertz, Eleanor
Leslie and Margie Jenkins.

Commissions For Jobs
As Weather Officers

The United States Air Force has
announced a need for qualified col-
lege graduates to take training as
Weather Officers. Direct com-
missions as Second Lieutenants are
being offered to students graduating
in June 1953 who have credit for
one year of college physics and
mathematics through integral cal-
culus.

Schools participating with the
United States Air Force in this
weather training program include
Massachusetts Institute of Techno-
logy, New York University, Uni-
versity of Chicago, Perm State,
UCLA, Florida State University,
University of Washington, and St.
Louis University.

Interested senior students, either
men or women, can obtain full de-
tails on receivingdirect commissions
and weather training at government
expense by writing to the Com-
manding General, Air Weather
Service, Washington 25, D.C.

AUC Constitution
(Continued from page 3)

The president and vice president of
each class will still represent their
class on the council. They should
be able to carry communication be-
tween the council and the class
cabinet.

We feel that this would broaden
representation rather than merely
change it, since we would retain
representation by classes as well as
by social groups and independents.

The third change would be the
deletion of two lines, felt to be re-
dundant, in the section of the means
of petitioning a person for candidacy
for AUC president. The lines to be
deleted are: "... according to rules
set forth by the council (affecting
those who desire to be candidates
in addition to those chosen by the
nominating committee.)"

The fourth revision is the follow-
ing provision:

The secretary shall be a mem-
ber of the junior or senior classes,
chosen by the Executive Commit-
tee of the AUC with the approval
of the council, and the secretary
shall then be a member of the
council having no vote.
This is felt to be necessary so that

the secretary can concentrate on his
(or her) job without having to try
to enter into discussion. No repre-
sentative should be so burdened
with secretarial duties that he (or
she) cannot adequately do his (or
her) job as a representative.

The final change is the insertion
of the following sentence in the
paragraph on the powers and du-
ties of the Executive Committee:

"The committee shall recommend
financial policy, including the bud-
get, to the Allegheny Undergrad-
uate Council."

This addition is necessary to in-
dicate clearly where the power of
financial policy lies. In the present
Constitution there is no provision
for this function.

Changes in by-laws, in keeping
with the Constitutional changes
dealing with representationand with
committee powers and responsi-
bilities, will be presented to AUC,
and will become effective after be-
ing passed at two consecutive AUC
meetings.

Four-Twenties Program
The Four-Twenties programs in

the Craig Room of Reis Library
will feature records from the private
collection of Professor and Mrs.
WilliamH. Cooper for the remaind-
er of this week.

Thurs., March 19 andFri., March
20: Bach, St. Matthew Passion
(selections). The Bach Choir and
the Jacques Orchestra; organ and
harpsicord; soloists; Dr. Reginald
Jacques, conductor.

The final week of the fifth season
of the Four-Twenties is next week.
Programs in honor of Louis Kauf-
man, violinist, and Annette Kauf-
man, pianist, who will be campus
guests that week, will be presented.

Mon., March 23: Vivaldi, The
Four Seasons; Louis Kaufman, vio-
lin;Concert Hall Society String Or-
chestra; Henry Swoboda,conductor.

Tues., March 24: Americana:
Aaron Copland, Ukelele Serenade
and Hoe-Down; WilliamGrant Still,
Blue and Here's One; Everett
Helm,Commenton Two Spirituals;
Robert Mcßride, Aria and Toccata
(in swing);Harold Triggs, Danza

Braziliana (samba); Louis Kauf-
man, violin; Annette Kaufman,
piano.

Wed., March 25: Tchaikovsky,
Trio in A minor; Louis Kaufman,
violin; Kurt Reher, 'cello; Theodore
Saidenberg, piano.

Thurs., March 26: Delius, First
Violin Sonata;Louis Kaufman, vio-
lin; Theodore Saidenberg, piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman will ap-
pear with the Allegheny Sinfonietta
in a program of Vivaldi Concerti,in
FordMemorial Chapel, at 8:15 p.m.
on Thursday evening, March 26.

Fri., March 27 (Final concert of
the 1952-53 Season):Pergolesi, The
Music Master, a comic opera; Fran-
ces Greer, soprano; Donald Dame,
tenor; Mordecai Bauman, baritone.

For lunch...
For a between meal snack
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Fund Drive
(Continued from page 1)

$75; the variety show given by the
drama department brought in $100;
Blue Jean Day, managed by Sally
Kloppman and the members of
KDE, netted $43.60; and the faculty
basketball game, chairmanned by
Ron Windahl, earned$45.

Group projects conducted by so-
rorities, independent women, fresh-
man women and fraternities, netted
a total of $1062.52, under the di-
rection of Frankie Edwards and Al
Pankopf.

Upper class women'sprojects and
the amounts they earned were: Al-
pha Chi Omega, selling tickets for
a review (won by Pete Campbell),
$15.70; Alpha Gamma Delta, serv-
ing dinner in fraternity houses, $90;
Alpha Xi Delta, making beds in
Brooks and Caflisch, $26; Indepen-
dent Women, grab bag, $12; Kappa
Alpha Theta, rummage sale, $161.60;
Kappa Kappa Gamma, selling tick-
ets for carnival king (won by Alex
O'Connell), $74.41; and Theta Up-
silon, selling lemonade and donuts
in the dormitory, $31. The total for
these projects was $410.71.

Freshman women's projects net-
ted a total of $199.51. They were:
Section I, washing windows,$44.10;
Section 11, polishing shoes and
doing general work, $28.35; Section
111, selling donuts and coffee in
Arter, $38.48; Section IV, waiting
table in the Grilland checking coats
in Cochran, $35; SectionV, washing
cars, knitting argylesocks, and sew-
ing, $53.58.

Fraternity projects totaling
$450.30, were: Alpha Chi Rho,
clean-up corps, $30; Delta Tau Del-
ta, variety show in Brooks, $30.30;
Phi Delta Theta, scrap drive, $50;
Phi Gamma Delta, giving up meals,
$50; Phi Kappa Psi, raffling dates,
$50; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Queen
for a Day Contest (won by Phil
Wilmarth, who willchoosea queen),
$200; and Theta Chi, jazz combo,
$40.

Exemption Tests Given
For Seven G-Courses

Exemption tests for the first seven
General Education courses will be
given at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the
Testing Center in the basement of
Bentley Hall, according to Dr. Ju-
lian L. Ross, dean of instruction.

Students who pass the examina-
tion will be exempted from the re-
quirement of the particular course
for which they are tested; however,
no credit in hours or grades will be
recorded. The only grade given
for the test is pass or fail.

Bowser Sponsors Contest
For Chesterfield Company

Charles Bowser, campus repre-
sentativefor ChesterfieldCigarettes,
will sponsor a contest at Allegheny
during the next five days. Running
from Friday, March 20, through
Tuesday, March 24, the contest will
consist of guessing the number of
pennies in a jar to be placed in the
College Bookstore.

The person guessing the closest to
the correct amount will receive a
carton of Chesterfields.

Four Quartets Entered
InBarbershop Contest
To Be Held Saturday

Four barbershop quartets from
Alleghenyhave been entered in the
Amateur Barbershop Quartet Con-
test to be held at 8 p.m. this Satur-
day at the Saegertown High School
Auditorium. The contest is spon-
sored by the French Creek Valley
Chapter of the Society for the Pres-
ervation andEncouragement ofBar-
ber Shop Quartet Singing in Ameri-
ca.

Two women's quartets, "The Ma-
jor Keys," including Ginny John-
son, Nan Miller, Jan Turner and
Flo Yeager; and a group consist-
ing of Mary MacEwen, Faye
Smock, Ann Willis and Muriel
Zulch; and two men's groups, "The
Highlanders," Tim der Kinderen,
Ed Gooding, John Gow and John
Pickens; and "The Four Phis," Bob
Dininny, Bruce Forsgren, Jim
Lyons and Bob Smith, comprise
Allegheny's entries.

In addition a women's quartet
from Edinboro State Teachers Col-
lege has been entered and a men's
quartet, "Tlhe White Brothers,"
from Alliance College.

Prizes of $100, $40, and $20 will
be awardedto the first, second and
third-place winners in both the col-
lege and high school divisions of
the contest. Consolationprizes will

Stanley Trickett To Be
Guest Speaker Sunday

Guest speaker for Sunday Chapel
services onMarch 22 at 11a.m. will
be Dr. A.Stanley Trkkett,president
of Kansas Wesleyan University, Sa-
lina, Kansas. His sermon topic is
"The Tell-Tale Marks of Christian
Manhood."

The ACA meeting that evening
will feature a discussion to be led
by Dr. John E. Cavelti.

Dr. Herbert Picht, college chap-
lain, will give a talk entitled "Who
Is He?" in Chapel Wednesday,
March 25, at 10 a.m.

be given to all contestants who are
not among the winners.

Four quartets have been entered
in the high school division of the
contest: male quartets from Coch-
ranton, Meadville, and Saegertown,
and a women'squartet from Saeger-
town.

Mr. Calvin Pickens is chairman
of the contest.
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Psychology Department
Tests Seniors Tonight
For Placement Bureau

The psychology department will
administer a test to all members of
the senior class tonight at 7 p.m.
Seniors whose last names begin with
the letters A through L are to re-
port to second floor Ruter Hall;
those from M through Z are to take
the test in the Lecture Room of
Carnegie Hall.

Test results will be available to
seniors taking the examination as
soon as they are compiled.

Thepurpose of the test,according
to the department, is "to establish a
reliable criterion which will aid the
Placement Bureau in securing posi-
tions for graduating seniors." In

Exhibit By Art Students
On Display In Library

The art works now on exhibit in
Reis Library consist of oils, water-
colors, and drawings by the students
of the Cleveland Institute of Art,
according to Mr. Carl Heeschen of
the art department. All the library
exhibits up until now have beenby
well-established adult artists.

Original woodcuts and etchings
by such artists as Kollevitz,Barlach,
Kandinsky, Fransconi, and Feinin-
ger willbe on display in Reis library
within the next week. These works
werepurchased witha fund donated
by the class of 1952 as a class gift.

order to validate scores for this
year's class, it is necessary that at
least 200 seniors t^ake the test.

Hobby Craft
Shop
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English Essay Awards
To Be Given In June

Dr. Frederick F. Seely, chairman
of the English department, has an-
nounced that the Mulfinger Prize
and Sarah Homer Essay Prize will
be awarded respectively to the sen-
ior whose senior project shall be
deemed, in the opinion of the Eng-
lish department, the best of those
completed that year in that field,
and for the best undergraduate
essay presented to the department
of English.

The Mulfinger prize, an award of
$45, the income from a fund given
by Dr. Carl L. Mulfinger, '15, will
be presented to the winning senior
at commencement. Judgment will
be based on maturity of the study,
thoroughness of investigation, and
quality of the writing, as well as
consideration of the oral examina-
tion on the project.

The Sarah Homer Prize Essay
award of $20 will also be presented
at commencement. The essay may
be on any subject in which the
author is interested and with which
he is familiar, and is to be not less
than 1,000 words in length. All es-
says must be submitted before May,
2, 1953. Three faculty judges, two

from the English department, will
review each paper.

Three typewritten copies of the
essay should be delivered to the
Registrar's Office under a pseudo-
nym, along with the author's name
included in a sealed envelope on
which the pseudonym is 'written.
No award will be given if, in the
opinion of the judges, no essay is
worthy of recognition as literary
achievement.

Bloodmobile Visit Set
April 10; Donor Drive
To Start Immediately

Skip Moberg, general chairman of
the BloodDrive, has announced that
solicitations for donors will begin
immediately for the Bloodmobile
visit scheduled Friday, April 10.
Those who 'wish to donate are to
sign up with their group representa-
tive from the recruiting committee.
The Bloodmobile will be open from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A general meeting has been held
and committees selected. Co-chair-
men of the recruiting committeeare
Kay Sutherland and Pete Parent.
Other committee chairmen are:
CarolDarnell, permissions; Marilyn
Bennett, publicity; Bob Byron,
scheduling; Lou Soisson, hostess;
Paul McElroy, equipment; Alton
Webber, emergency transportation;
canteen chairman to be appointed.

The goal set for this drive is 150
pints. "It is hoped", Moberg said,
"that students will render fulll co-
operation and make the drive a suc-
cess."

Three Movies Next Week
The movie in the Playshop Sun-

day evening at 8 p.m. will be
Bringing Up Baby, starring Kath-
erine Hepburn, Gary Grant, and
Charlie Ruggles. The film is a
comedy in which "Baby" is a fuM-
grown leopard.

Tickets are 50 cents each
Another film, Young Mr. Pitt,

starring Robert Donat and Phyllis
Calvert will be shown in the small
dining room of the College Union
at 8 p.m. Monday, March 23. There
will be no admission charge. All
members of the college community
are invited to attend.

Walt Disney's Technicolor film
Nature's Half Acre will be shown
on Tuesday night, March 24, at 8
o'clock in Alden 101.

The movie is sponsored by Phi
Beta Phi, honorary biology frater-
nity. There will be no admission
charge.

New York AlumniClub
To Hear Dr. Benezet

The New York area Alumni Club
of Allegheny College will hold its
annual meeting on Sunday, March
29, at 4 p.m., at the Madison Square
Boys' Club, 301 East 29th Street.
President Louis T. Benezet, will ap-
pear as guest speaker.

Howard G. Gibbs, a member of
the NationalStaff of the Boys' Club
of America and president of the
New York area Alumni Club, is
heading the committee which is
making arrangements for the1 meet-
ing.

STANTON-RAND
STUDIO
843 Market Street

PORTRAIT
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MARCH 19-21
"Treasure of the Golden

Condor"
Starring

Cornel Wrlde - Constance Smith
InTechnicolor

MARCH 22-24

"Mississippi Gambler"
Starring

Tyrone Power
Julia Adams

Piper Laurie
In Technicolor

MARCH 25-26
"Outpost In Malaya"

Starring
Claudette Colbert
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which is pleasant and dignified. No canvassing.

Reference leads backed up by National Advertising.
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view will be held at Allegheny College on Thursday,

March 26, at 2p.m. in BentleyHall,210.
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